
Date: 2/28/2017 Attendees: Fish Lucioni Black Meidell Eldon-Everts
4th Tuesday of Each Month, 315 pm BHS Library Reading Room Emerson Meins Blackford Vandersluis

Crandell Erickson Michaels Lyon
Focus Item Action Notes

Public Comment - Anyone in attendance who wish to address the council?
General Items - Building and District Events & Initiatives
Lucioni Welcome and Public Comment Goal: Review & ask for ideas, feedback, etc.  

Here's our SBC Mission, Goals, Responsibility

Shared mission statement 
and discussed role of SBC 
in the community.

MIT Update Food Computing coming to BHS soon! The team is meeting with MIT engineers.  The goal is to start 
building in March.  The team, made up of students and teachers, 
would prefer to do the actual building themselves.

Principal's Report
Fish Enrollment: 1246 (FTE) Information only Enrollment generally holding steady.

Fish February was CTE with Self Awareness... March is 
Counseling and their focus will be Integrity!

Guiding principle update - Feb was Self 
Awareness, March is Integrity

CTE took the lead on February's topic.  Students were very 
engaged in exploring opportunities both in high school and for 
career opportunities.  Good opportunity to emphasize the many 
different paths to a future career.

Fish / Michaels / Mark E 100 Building Bond Project - CTE Updates from Mr. 
Michaels

Goal:  Provide additional insight into timeline / 
preparation

Mr. Michaels gave an overview of the meeting between Mahlum 
Architects and the CTE building planning committee.  Mahlum had a 
long Q&A session, and wanted feedback from the CTE team.  The 
focus was on planning for needs into the future and maximizing the 
flexibility of the space.  This is early in the planning stage; there are 
no decisions yet regarding footprint, location, number of stories, 
etc.  Mahlum is coming back to spend an entire day at BHS talking 
with students, teachers and staff.  Mr. Michaels expressed concern 
over the location of CTE during construction.  While no decisions 
have been made yet, Principal Fish mentioned BARN, Commodore, 
and the former Big Kids space as possibilities.

Fish Drug and Alcohol Concern Goal: Inform site council on where we are 
now as a district.

Principal Fish mentioned the dance on Friday March 3 as a way to 
encourage healthy and safe social activities for students.  Some 
concerning issues:  Administration and staff are hearing about "tolo" 
on March 18.  Some students are selling T-shirts to raise money for 
a tolo "party bus."  Principal Fish emphasized that tolo no longer 
exists, and there are no district- or BHS-sponsored events on March 
18.  Student input:  Information about the effects of drugs and 
alcohol is presented in 9th grade but not after that.  The students 
think the message should be delivered throughout the high school 
years.  They suggested weekly videos, or assemblies with time 
afterwards to discuss in class.  Perhaps add to the Spartan News 
and other areas where students are looking.  The SBC is in 
agreement that drug and alcohol messaging has to come from 
various entities, not just the principal and administrators.  Whatever 
messaging takes place is most effective if it is student-led.  The 
ASB is considering getting involved by setting up grade-level 
advisors to facilitate student-led messaging about the effects of 
drugs and alcohol.

Site Council Recommendations / Updates
All Budget challenges for 2016-17 Inform Council Principal Fish shared a presentation he has delivered to staff 

regarding the budget.  The district anticipates a $2.1 to $3.2 million 
deficit in the 2017-2018 school year.  Reasons for the shortfall 
include:  decreased enrollment (down 94 this year from projections; 
down 500 since 2005); salary increases necessary to attract and 
retain talented staff; levy lid set to decrease from 28.9 to 24.9; and 
the unknown effects of the McCleary decision.  Principal Fish 
shared two possible options, which include reduction in staffing, 
programs, and services, and possibly moving programs, including 
moving EHHS into BHS buildings.

http://bisd303.org/Page/5437
https://drive.google.com/a/bisd303.org/file/d/0B1mNX4sgZSGaUmhaWVU3X3JpZ1k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/bisd303.org/file/d/0B1mNX4sgZSGaUmhaWVU3X3JpZ1k/view?usp=sharing


Ideas for Recruiting / Retention How can BHS Recruit / Retain Students to 
increase enrollment?

An SBC visitor, parent of a Hyla student, expressed concern that 
BHS does not reach out to BI private middle schools in an attempt 
to recruit students to BHS.  BHS is likely reaching out too late in the 
year; by early Spring most private school students have made their 
decisions for the coming school year.  It would be more effective to 
contact private schools in December or early January.  SBC 
discussed ideas for reaching out to recruit students in other districts 
and making the surrounding communities aware that BHS is a 
school of choice; Bainbridge Island residency is not a requirement 
for enrollment in the BISD.  

Update on Bell Schedule Student Surveys are going out soon... keep an eye on 
Frog Rock

Inform Council

For the Good of the Order
All Members / Visitors Any items for discussion / consideration? Mixed responses from public regarding no longer printing the honor 

roll in the Bainbridge Review.  SBC discussed ideas for addressing 
negative comments.  

Senior Snow Day discussion An SBC visitor, parent of a Hyla student, reported that entries on 
social media incorrectly indicate that 9-11 graders will take finals 
and then have to make up three "snow days" after that.  That is not 
the case; finals for 9-11 grades will be pushed back three 
days.  Seniors, however, will have extra make-up days even after 
graduation ceremony has taken place.  

To address at next meeting:

Snack Duty "on deck" March Cindy Vanderluis
April Aidan Meidell
May Ashley Crandell


